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THREE REMARKABLE GIRL SWIMMERS OOERSTUZELIVlEI in f

FINISHED 111 11 :

i
LARGEST II WORLD

It's a Bear
This expression may pass when used in

it's slang sense, but if intended for how it ac-

tually reads it would never fit the suit or coat

worn by a man who buys

AFRICA'S
Greatest

Cigarette;

The Rogers Pass five-mi- tunnel
under the Selkirk range, now under
construction on the Canadian Pacific
rr.ute, will he the longest railway tun-r- e!

on the American continent, the
;r nget at present being the 4 4

rnlle Hoorae tunnel on the New York
Centra!., The $10,000,000 Rogers
I j.ss tunnel will shorten the route
it ur miles and materially redure the
j,rade. Sinrc the completion of the
Canadian Pacific in 1SX6, the fir- -t

transcontinental railway built across
continent In Canada, the company
las spent millions of dollars In pro-

tecting and renewing IU tracks, on

extra locomotives used to haul trains
ur heavy grades and in coping wi'hB Ga Jl
snowfalls and other physical handilies
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iouia vioi caps which keep a large force of men

and a large amount of expensive

Services

at Local
ft Churches

? i

equipment busy practically all the
year. At Rogers Pass, close to the
summit of the Selklrks, the company
now maintains large engine shed,
shoos, snow plows and outfits ready
for service On both sides of the range.

The Canadian Pacific railway engl-reer- g

spent two years seeking a lo-

cation for a tunnel through the Sel

klrks finally deciding upon Rogers

Presbyterian.
There will be the regular services

tomorrow and Rev. J. O. Snyder, th
pastor, will preach at both service
11 a. m. subject, "The Trial of Life."
7:30, "My Impressions of th
Round-up.- "' Sunday school, 10 . m.;
young people's meeting, :J0.
Strangers and visitors to the city ar

Pass, which crosses the range In the
midst of a vast amphitheater formed
by rugged snow-cappe- d mountains.
Of the many peaks which form a

Invited to our services.seemingly Impassable barrier oeiween , cordially

$15 to $30

No, for when Mr. .Bruin gets his new

coat he hibernates through the winter, while

Mr. Wearer-o- f -- Bond-Clothes is very conspic-

uous among the best dressed crowds look-

ing most attractive and feeling entirely at

ease.

They will make this remark in the slangy

way when they see that new suit on you.

It's bere awaiting you.

Baptist,
Bible school, 10 a. m.; preaching

11 a. m. Subject, "Glimpses of
Heavenly Things." B, T, P. U., :30.
Subject, "Shields Against Tempta-

tion." Preaching. 7:30. Subject,
Where Is He?" E. R. Clevenger,

pastor.

the prairie country to the east ana
the Pacific coast, Mt Sir Donab"
forms the culminating pinnacle, Its

altitude being 10,808 feet.
The Beaver valley lies east of the

Selkirk range and the lllecllllwaet
valley to the west. On the trip west-
ward through the pass trains start
the ascent of the Selkirks at Beaver-mout- h.

28 miles west of Golden, at
ar altitude of 2435 feet, and the mot

josephine
hose:.

FLORENCE
MCLAUGHLIN

BEAWICl WWELAM
Here are three little girls who have. Beatrice Whltelam of Philadelphia f'hrMian Science.

E. Webb and Johnson streets. Ser- -rtherly station on the route.nterested audiences over the coun
Before reaching Beavermouth thelyiceg Sunday, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.try this summer by their remarkable read crosses the Columbia river at the1ats In the water. Any one of them

five years, swam 320 yards . In 13
minutea. That is not a record, but
it Is probably the best record any
child anywhere near her age ever
made.

nil the youngest is less than five
base of the Selkirks, which, In con-
trast to the Rockies are covered with
forests. The line enters the Selkirk

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Wednesday,
8 p. m. Subject of lesson sermon,
"Reality." The reading room at th
church is open daily, except Sunday,
from 2 until 4 p. m.

ears of age, can swim better than
most of the men who think thev Josephine Hose Of St. Louis com-- , throueh the Gate nf th TUnver rlwrnow all about the water. peted in a two mile course in the.a nicturesnue snot where naturalFlorence McLoughlin of Philadei- - Mississippi river against full grown blirlee irann a torrent hl.h t thath'a.is only eleven, but she not only women and was among the leaders at
hrows heavy men In the Jiu jltsu
tyle of wrestling, but she swam ten

point makes its final plunge down to
the level of the Columbia.

creek, five miles west of
Eeavermouth, is the junction point

MetluMllst.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; th

League at 6:30; preaching at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; morning
text, Isa. 41:10. Evening text, Cor.
5:15 Chas. A. Hodshlre, pastor.

miles in the Delaware river In J

the finish.
"1 don't see a reason why any

healthy child of their years cannot be
taught to duplicate their feats," said
L. DeB. Handley, America's chief au.
thority on swimming.

ours anil 20 minutes. She Is also
fancy diver and has performed feats

loncs L25fOsners
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

f life saving.
for the new location, which leaves
the present route, notched Into the
mountain side and rising at an av-
erage of 110 feet In the mile, and de-

scends into the Beaver valley, follow-
ing the river to the eastern portal
of the tunnel under Mount MacQon-al-

The scene of the operations Is
more than 1000 feet below the pres-

ent track level of the Canadian Pa-
cific railway. The route parallel

Vashinqton Wiqwaq1

BY GEORGE MARTIX.
Mr. Consul Charles Brlssel brags

Christian.
Special services at the Christian

church Sunday, Sept. 26th. Bible
school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching and
communion at 1 1 a. m. Sermon,
"What ft Means to be a Christian."
7:30 p. m. The Evening service to bo
an' Edison service. The scripture
lesson and beautiful songs plainly
and charmingly rendered on one of
Edison's best instruments. Pastor
Hubbell will preach one of his best
sermons upon the topic, "What Man-

ner of Man is This?" The general
public is given a hearty invitation to
come.

from Bagdad that the folks at Hillah
on the Euphrates are building houses
.vith bricks from the "hanging gar- -of NW. of Sec. 8, T. 6 S.. R. 30

E., W. M. ens'' of Xebuehadnezzar. We know!

DKKSSM AKEIt LEAPS FKOM
4TH STOBY; MAY DIE

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept 24.
After writing a note detailing

business woes. Miss Edna Tur-
ner. 40. a dressmaker, leaped
from a fourth story window in
the Fleldner building, and fell a
distance of 60 feet and is prob-
ably fatally .injured. The note
was somewhat incoherent. Indi-
cating that she was mentally
unbalanced.

"My trouble is all on account
of people not wanting to pay
for their sewing," the note said
in part.

f some men who have Just built a

the course of Bear creek after leav-
ing the station of that name, follow-
ing a continuous upward grade
through five miles of sheds, erected
to insure the safety of trains from
the snow slides which frequently oc-

cur in that locality.

The western portal will be located
about 1700 feet below and a short

Joseph F. Connelly to Bankers
Temple of Shame In the "hangingRECORD OF DEEDS AND

OTHER INSTRUMENTS
Mortgage Corporation 100; the SW.

gardens" of Georgia.

Another Turkish tribe Consul Bris- -

1.4 of Sec. 3, T. 6 N., R. 31 E W. M.

and the NW. 4 of Sec. 30.

T. J. Woods to John M. Bulber.
$200; lot 2 of Sec. 30, T. 1 X., K. 33

E.t W. M.

Clinr-- of the Redeemer.
There will be a celebration of thesel got acquainted with weaves

Holy Communion at 7:30 a. m. Sun-

day school at 10 a. m. Divine ser
houses out of hair. Can't you al-

most hear Mrs. Tenny Begum telling
hubby that she's Just made his petSeattle Alaskan Anthracite Coal

Satisfaction of Mortgage.
A mortgage executed by Andrew

Swansnn to F. M. Ixirkwood June 2,

1916. Is partly released.
A mortgage executed by W. H.

Co. to A. K. Wylde $3,100; a tract of
land, title descriptive, also the crop amei over Into "the cutest little vice and sermon at 11 a. m. and 7:39

p. m. All are cordially invited,

Charles Quinney, rector.bungalow?''

distance west of Glacier House. The
main passage will provide for double
tracks, and the approaches from both
ends will have parallel lines.

The tunnel, which Is 29 fet wide
and 23 feet high, follows a straight
line urder Mount Macdonald, emer-
ging in the Beaver valley at a point
about 1000 feet below the present
line. The eastern entrance is direct-
ly below Hermit, a station just east
of Rogers Pass. The highest pol&t
reached In the tunnel is 3795 feet

And Just think! In summer they

of 1916.

Jas. Jr. and Ed Scott to A. H. Hart
$150; on 160 acres land, title

'

Glenn Ryder to J. W. Craik, $2,

500; the X. of NE. 4 of Sec. 31

can climb onto their cottage, ride
him to the seashore, kill him and
weave him Into six rooms and a

Cace for Typist Xced.
BOSTON. Sept. 24 At the meet-

ing of the Women's Homestead As-

sociation Mrs. Charlotte Smith, the
president, demanded that girl stenog-
raphers be kpt in wire cages while
at work.

"Just as soon as his stenographer
enters the office her employer ogles

bath.T. 6 X., R. 29 E., W. M.

above sea level and 6065 feet belowW. E. Elder to Oregon Building and
Loan Association $500: lot 9, block The children can pick up a couple Hie summit of Macdonald Peak. The

passage through the mountains will

Payer to John Gelse, May 20, 1898, Is

satisfied.
Chattel Mortgage.

Chas. K. Martin to Fred A. Bailey
and O. M. Johnston, $78.35; all stock
tools arid machinery in harness shop
on Hluff street, Pilot Hock.

C. E. Cameron to Will Moore,
$500; all grain and hay on the Uma-

tilla Ranch near Stanfleld.
Orant Williams to A. M. F.lam,

$100; an 2 Interest in the alfalfa
hay for 1915 grown on the S. C. n

place.

A. h. Corns to Fred Chapelle, $350;
4 of the crops on the SE. of Sec.

13, T. 6 N., R, 32, E. W. M. and lot 5

of Sec. 18 and NW. of Pec. 19, T.
N., R. 33 E., W. M.

G. W. Bush to First National Bank

of Pilot Rock, $125; on about 100

tons of alfalfa hay on the Bush

ranch.
Mortage.

Jennie E. Start et ux. to James A.

Bugg, $618.87. the S. of SW.

the NE. of SW. 4 and SE. 4

of stray dogs along the way for a270, Reservation addition to Pendle-

IMoilier'a Friend.
The friend that the expectant mothtr

needs, brings peace of mind, freedom
from worry and added comfort Expe-
rienced women advise the use of Moth-
er's Friend because it is so perfectly
safe to use and has helped a host of
expectant mothers to a happy, normal
existence during this very Important
period. Mother's Friend, to be had at
any drug store. Is an external treat-
ment that relieves the tension upon the
cords and ligaments that come from
muscular expansion. It gently sooth
j he fine network of nerves and brings
iappy relief from abnormal pains, thus

creating comfort and contentment.

OLD-TIM- E REMEDY

MAKESPURE BLOOD

Purify your blood by taking
Hood's' fiarsaparilla. This medi-

cine has been and still is the people's
medicine because of its reliable

character and its wonderful success

in the treatment of the common dis-

eases jtnd ailments scrofula, ca-

tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite, that tired feeling,
general debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has been
tested forty years. Get it today.

new playhouse.ton.
Quit, Claim Deed.

her, draws out a box of candy anl
gets closer," said Mrs. Smith . "A
young girl can't do anything but
bear It. Many a girl Is afraid on ac-

count of her position.

have a grade of 1 per cent up to the
interior summit.

The "pioneer bore" Is a new meth-
od of tunnel boring being employed
on the Rogers Pass project. A small

Andrew Swanson to N. A. Paterson The barber of Bagdad doubtless
has made a vast fortune by this time$1: 98.74 acres land, title descriptive
out of r.W. O. Gallagher to Gallagher Farm

parallelhave' shaft 7x9 feet,
of it. It s got to stop. I would preliminary

ing the course of the main tunnel 50
And Just by way of friendly sug a law passed that no man can have

a female stenographer in his office
without a wire cage surrounding

feet distant .furnishes ventilation for
the main shaft and by means of cross

Co., $1: a tract of land Sec. 28, T. 6

X. R. 34 E.. W. M. ,

, Deed.
Fred Moreland to Mrs. A. C. Grlvet

te, $7,500; 320 acres In Sec. 29, T. (

N.. R. 34 E W. M.

X. A. Patterson to Leona M. More

gestion, If Consul Brissell has any
little Brlssels about, he had better
look to their safety.

sections affords a means of disposingher."
of the excavations during the pro- -

X f .... Vranl. TV Tintya fill trcraat tVldt
gress of the work.

!f wives gave their husbands a little
Mr. Consul Marsh at Ottawa re

land. $100: the W. of Sec. 29, T. more affection wire cages would not
be a necessity.marks that Ottawa street cars arc

The contract calls for completion of
the tunnel by the end of the year
1916, about three and one-ha- lf yearsK HUE PHI 6 X., R. 34 E., W. M., subject to

mortgage of $2,000. from date of beginning.
equipped with clocks. Thank fortune
no American street car
company would so sinfully waste
space on a clock when it might Just

Effie B. and C. D. Ross to Vashtle By construction of Rogers PassWILL1 1 'JjUI tunnel the Canadian Pacific is pre

PHONE 666 PHONE

For

INDEPENDENT MESSEN-

GER SERVICE

Open Day and Night

Commencing September 10.
Rates 15 cents and op.

RAY KELSO. Prop.

as well have the room to ram in an paring to compete with other trans

PILES CURED AT K0E BY

MEW ABSORPTION KETHOD

If on suffer from bleeding, Itching, bllsd
or protruding Piles, tend me jour dlre.
and I will tell you bow to cure yourself at
home bjr the new absorption treatment ; and
will slio send tome of this home treatment
free for trial, with references from jour

,.ici. if FMnoatMl. Users report Im

Morse, $1; 8 acres land, title descrip-

tive. .

Geo. W. Hansell to Geo. Propeck.

$5,000; a trac't of land, title
'

other passenger.

Ist of Tibby Tunnolers Dlw.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 24. Gen-

eral Benjamin Franklin Fisher, who
was chief signal officer of the United
States Army during the civil war,

died, aged 81 years. He was the
last survivor of the 19 union soldiers
who tunneled their way out of Libby

orison and made their way back to

continental lines the Canadian
Northern and the Grand Trunk Pa

Mr. Consul Bob Honey writes that

Music Studio

Sopt.l6A
cific, which were completed to the
coast last year by decreasing the per
cent of grades and otherwise improv- -Madrid merchants measure SpanishRnht. a. Still to Wm. G. Bade.

wine by "Hectoliters." We think he$400: a tract of land, title descriptive,
their own lines after great hardships. lng the line In various ways.must mean ."John M. Buttler to T. J. Woods,mediate relief and speedy cure;. Send no

money, but tell otheri of this Write
today to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P, Notre

$500. lot 2. Sec. 80, T. 1 X., R. S5 E.,
uame, ma.

W. M.

John M. Butler to Martha Snow,

tr.nn- SR. 1.4 of NW. 4 of Sec. SO,

T. 1 N.. R. 35 E W. M.
Xfc, WVA'Vt v

Heltsto John B. Runynn .av,"'...".'

ts nnn- 42S.5 acres land, title de
scrlntive.

T. M. Greene to J. C. Hammer, $6.

BOO: the W. of W. 1.2 of NW.

nf SW. of Sec. 24, T. 6 N R,

35 E., W. M.
Patent.

Tnrv E. Brown 320 acres In Sec.

30, T. 5 N., n. 30 E., W. M.

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

Ansco Cameras
and Films

The court decreed
original film and
Cyko the prize win-

ning paper.
Take &n Ansco

on your vacation

Tallman & Go.
Lesdinf Druijliti

APPETITE

Upper Snake River
Idaho Lands

m

We have been selling Idaho lands to Pendleton and
Walla Walla people for three years. Many yields were
over 50 bushels per acre this year.

We have some good wheat farms in large or small
tracts. Also stock ranches, and some small irrigated
tracts close to town. Have three good wheat ranches to
rent for a term of years. If our lands can not be bought
for less than half price of lands here on an average, and
if they do not produce more under thorough cultivation
per acre, we will pay your expenses to see the lands.
Will be at St. George Hotel, Pendleton, all this week.

C. C. MOORE,

H. C. FULLER.

POOR?

TRY

It i : . . !$' 1

l- - j f
eBBiXsn W4'iei w

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters lb

It Is a splendid appetizer and remedy
THE KEXWOUTHY PLAYERS, OPENING AT THE AI.TA THEATER SlNlAY.for the Stomach.


